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TO EQUIP THE. ENGINEERS.

Liberally Disposed Millionaires urgently in
Demand.

Hamilton corps i the Ascendant-Sound advice to the Queen's Own -The

Guards' Sharpshooters' Honoured Dead-Montreal Crack Shots

Feast together-Sir Adolphe Caron Praises the Militia-

Miscellaneous Notes of one Week's Happenings.

P RIVATE WM. McCLAY, of the 7st Batt., died on Saturday the 121h imat., and
bis funeral took place from bis late residence, West End, Fredericton, last Monlday

afternoon. The firing party, thirteen raak and file-, was under the command of Colour.
Sergt. George Edney, Corpi. William Gray leading. The full band of the battalion
ivas present ur 5der Sergt. Offen, as were also Capt. Cropley and Lic..t. Perkins of No,
7 company, of wbicb the deceased had been a member since its formation. The ser-
vices at the bouse and the grave were conducted by the Rev. Mr Payson, Methodist
clergyman. The coffin was carried from the bouse 10o the hearse, and at the cemetery
gale, from the bearse to the grave, by the following men belonging to the Royal School
of Infantry, viz.: Ptcs. J. Verd un, S. J. Brown, S. McLaughlin and C. Nason. The
interment was at the Protestant cemnetery, near the Hermitage. A lnrge number of
the n.c.o's and men of the Royal Scbool of Infantry attended the funeral, thus testify-
ing to the feeling of good comradeshîp which txists between the scbool corps and
the 71st.

Capt. Harry King Stewart, of the Gordon Highlanders, wbo is a son of Col.
Stewart, of Halifax, N.S., was married last month to Miss Gertrude Emily Romily,
youngest daughter of Lady Elizabeth Romily and niece of the Earl of Minto. The
ceremony was performced at St. Gabriel's Churcb, Warwich Square, London, Eng.,
in the presence of an exceedingly fashionable gatbering.

A Fredericton despatch to the St. John Sutn tells of a matrimionial misbap 10 John
Thomas Walsh, said t0 be a colour-sergeant ia the 62nd Fusiliers, and to have served
in the North-\Vest with an Ontario regiment, receiving tbree wotinds at the fight at
Batoche. The trouble arose out of the discovery that bis newly wedded wife, Mary
Ana Bates, had another husband living. She bas fled 10 avoid arrest.

Hector McGinnis, of Aatigoaisb, gave hiniself up lasI eek 10 a police officer of
St. John, as a deserter froni "B" Battery. He says be enlisted several years ago, and
in June last tan away from Quebec. Since then he* bcs hecn working on Ithe ShortLine railway. He tbought that the authorities would deal leniently withh inii if lie
gave hiniseif up.

The Militiý'Department is still playing the sphinx on the rifle range question,
neither saying aor doiag anything. la view of Ibis official inacîivity the prospect of
heing able 10 miake sbift of the present ranges is heing considered, but scarcely serious-
]y as yet. The butts bave been iacorporated ia the levee, and il would]( necessitate a
considerable ex ense 10 gét the targets re-equipped on the old field. As the levee
curtails some of the ranges, and there is always a prospect of dlie proprietors disposing
of the field in buildinlosth acquisition of a new raligc app)e.rs the only reasonable
solution of the difficulty. -Star.

Montreal.

NOTHING bas yet been done in furtberance of MajorAtkinson's suggestion, publisb-
Ned some weeks ago, tbat a course of lectures should b&dcIiv-ered to tlie Montreal

l>rigadeliring the coming winter. A writer in the Star says :-" Many volunteero .icr spoken to. entbusiastically favour the proposaI, and it only requires some oae 1take the malter in band to secure its success. The 11111e force at Ottawa bas had
several successful affairs of the kiad suggested andl there appears ao reason %vby tbey
coul(l not he nmade equally successful by the Iargesî city brigade in the Dominion. If
the malter was takea up there is ao doubt but that Sir Fred Middletoa wouild gladly
consent 10 deliver at least one of the lectures, aa&*tbe gallant Deputy Adjutant-General
of the district would dIo bis share. la addition, there are nmany oficers of the force
w~ell qualified to lecture on the varlous topics of military education, whose services
cnuld be enlisted if the work la gorte about in the rigbt %vay."

The company and officers' rooms of the Victoria Rifles' Armoury have been coin-
pleted and now form as fine a suite of mooins as can be founil anywbere. The Armoury
is nigbîly patronizcd as well as any club) in the ciîy. At the hieitaion of Col. 1lien-
shaw H-is Excellency the Governor-Gencral visited the arnmoury during bis stay in
Montrcal last week.

Lieut. -Col. Hensliaw and off cers of the Victoria Rifles arc 10 hoîd a reception fur
the mea of the regiment, at the Armoury on New Vcar's l)ay, froîti eleven 10o one
0oclock-.

The first annual dianer of the Monîreal Rifle Association took place aI IHal
Scott's on Saturday eveaing, and was a very enjoyable affair. Captaintlood, presi(lent
fîhe association, presided, MaIjor Edwards and Captain Wiîn. AIhott occîîpying the

vice-chairs. Affer the good thiags had been.disposed of and the usuial loyal toasts
lioaoured, Sir Donald Smith presented the prizes won in the affiliaîc<l associations
season's aggregabe series, including the ram's bora trophy, wvon hy the Royal Scots,
and cash prizes of $3o and $20 won by the 6th Fusiliers and Victoria Rifles respcc-
tively. The toasts of the Montreal Rifle Association and thbc Go'ernor-Ge.ncral having
been bonourcd, the prizes for bbc associatioa's moathly competitions were distributed.
Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., la presenting the prizes for thee May andjîrne compe-
titions, made a characteristic speech overflowiag wiîh humour. Sir Donaid Smith
presented thc aggregate prizes, as follows: N.R.A. me<lal, J. W. Marks, 6th Fusi-
liers; D.R.A. medal, J. R. Wyane, 5îb Royal Scots; O.R.A. medal, ',\r. Brown,
5th Royal Scos; P.Q.R.A. badge, Mr. Vaughan, 5th Royal. Scots ; silver cup for
best aggregate of season with Martini-Henry rifle, presented hy Captain Newton,
won by J. rv Marks, 6th Fusiliers; aggýrega'e for the season nt 6oo yards (Martial-
Henry rifle), prize also presented by pain Newton, won hy J. W. Marks, 6th
Fusiliers; the Association cup for the best open aggrcgate for the season, also wona by
J. W. Marks, 6th Fusiliers. The proceeiag îerminated with the singlng of "God
save tbc Queen."

Ottawa.

A T a meeting of the Sharpshooters' Meimorial Committee on Monday evenirig the
executive presentcu' a report showing that they had awarded to the Canadian

Granite Conmpany the contract for the decoration of the graves of the two Sharpshooters,
Privates Osgoocd and Rogers, who fell at Cut Knife Hill on the 2nd of May, 1885, and
were buried in Beechwood Cemietery; The executive clecided that the m-ost suitable
enclosure and headstone wouîd be a mouîdect limestone cu rb, set on posts sunk in the
ground, with a grey granite double tablet, polished face, set on a granite block resting
on a liniestone base, the whole to cost $348. Thr work has been executed, and, the
foundation having been put in, will be 'transferred te the cemetery as soon as the
weather permits. 0f the several -.proposals that the committee have had for the erec-
tion of a monument in the city, that of M r. Percy Wood was reconimended for accept-
ance. It is briefly as follows :-A bronze statue and two bass reliefs. The statue to
be seven or eight feet in height, emblernatic of a Guardsinan in uniform, in a posture of
repose, together with portraits in bronze of Privates Osgood and Rogers, the whole
tlie delivered in Ottawa free of charge for $3,000, payable after delivery. The com-
inittee further reporîed that it would bie necessary to raise the sum of $1,50o to provide
for a suitable pedestal in granite, the design for which Mlr. Wood wilt furnish free of
cost.

Pte. joseph Aughey, Of No. 3 Co., G.G.F.G., died in this city on Friday lat,
aged 56 years. The deceased was a veteran who had seen considerable service in the
Iinperial*Army,, in India and elsewhere. He had been connected'with the Giàrdï,!
for many years, having at flrst belonged to' the band. The funeral took place on Sun.
day afternoon. NO. 3 CO. paraded at the drill hall, under Captain Aumond, and
headed by the band ptoceeded to the deceased's late residence on Kent street. The
service was read at St. Patrick's Church by Rev. Father Whalen, after which the re-
mains were remioved to a hearse, and the cortege proceeded to Notre Dame Cemetery,
beaded by the band ; next followed the firing party, then the remains, followed by
memberF of the company and members of other ciîy hands, and many friends of the
deceased.

No. 6 Co..of the Guards received their annual drill pay last Thursday evening,
and were subsequently entertained at the Terrapin restaurant by Capt. Waldo. Here
the election of several non. -coras. took place te fUI existing vacancies. Sergt. Elmit
having been appointed Hospital Sergeant, Corp. Luke Williams, who bas been in the
regimen t for thirteen years, was next for promotion, but could not accept, as hie is
about te leave town. H-e retired ia favour of Corp. WVn. Staples, who in turn also te-
tired in favour of Pte. Heinricbs, who was unanimously elected. Sergt. Heinrichs
Iately attended a course of instruction at the St. John's School of Infantry and passed
very crecitably. Privates Shea and 1Ilagan wvece elected lance-corporals.

The annual dinner of No. i Co. G. G.F. G., took place on Saturday last at Aylmer,
whither the men had marched in good time from the drill hall, £tarting at 3.30 p.ni.
At Aylmer they were on this occasion the guests of their popular captain, Major Todcl,
who had provided a sumptuous repast at Ogilvie's <formerly Holt's) hotel. Besides
the members of No. i,.there were presenrt hy special invitation Lieuts. Bell and Law-
less of the 43rd Batt., Lieut. Taylor, Guards, and Sergt. Gallwey, No. 5 Co>. The
whole affair was unaniînously voted the pleasantest outing the company bas yet had.

The snowshoeing season was inaugurated on Monday evening, when the Rifles
turned out in force for their first weely tramp. The Guards Club had their first Out-
ing on Tuesday evening, winding uipat the Coffee 1-ouse, where îhey were hospitably
entertainc(l hy Lieut. JohinIlbodgins, the captain of the club.

Hamilton.

~T HE inspection of the i 3tb iattalion came off on the night of the 16th inst. wîthjgreat edial. Very few outsicle of the officers theniselves have any idea of the diffi-
culties they have had in keeping up the status of the regiment. After the old drill shedl
wvas burnt the men seemied te have lost ali intercst in mîlitary matters, and consequently
the paradles of the liattalion for drill wvere not attended by the mea in numbers te
encourage the oficers wîith hopes of making a good display whea the inspection came
off. A few rmonths ago, however, a determîne(l effort was miade by the officers,
aided by several of the leading citizens, to resuscitate the regimeat, and their appear-
ance in line on the Gore Friday nighî proved that the effort made was far more successf-il
than the nmost sanguine expected. They wvere not only a credit Io îhemselves but also
te the city te which they helong.

At 7.30 p. ni they parade.l at the armoury on James street soutb, andl at eight
fornIcd up, and headed by their brass and bugle bands, marched te King street, near
John. The field, staff and con>pany officers coniprised the following gentlemen:-
Lieut.-Col. Gibson, M.P.P., in command, with Majors Moore and McLaren, and

Captain Stuart, adjutant; Istrgeon-Nlajor Ryall and Assistant-Surgeon Griffan; Major
Armnstrong, l)aynlaster ; Major Masorr, quartermaster; andl Captain Adani, muskcîry
instructûr. The compaay officers were:- A company, Captain Stoneman and Lieuts.
Tidswcll and Donville; B comnpany, 'Major Barnard andl Lieut. Ross; C company),.
Captain Zealand; D com pany, Lieut. Watson; E comipany, Capt. Reid and Lieut.
Carpenter; F compaay, 'aî)t. Gillespie, Lieuts. Hiendrie andl Osborne; G company,
Lieuts. Mewbtîrn and Cbapman; H conpany, Capt. Moore and Lieuts. Cameron and
Bowman. Some of the companies wvere over sîrengtb. The battalion numbered in
aIl 369 officers, non-comnmissioned officers and men. Lieut. -Col. Gibson promptly
procecded te put the batunlion through several (lifficult movements, which wcre per-
formed in a very creditable nianner, and shortly after*tbc parade formed the inspecîing
oficer. Lietît.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., appeared, attended by Lîcut.-Col. Alger, D.P.M.,
Major Van Wagner an(l Capt. Ilen(lrie, l-.F.B. M'ýessrs. Brown and McKay, the
cîty M. P's, were present te itness the drill. The latter gentlemen have always taken
a kindly intcrest in the regiment and helped it ini every way in their power. For
fully an hour and a haif' the re-iment w~as exercised in field movements by Col. Gilîson,
Majors Moore, McLaren and Barnard, and aI the request of the inspecting officer,
Captains Zealand and Mewhurn brought their respective companies te the front and
(lrillcd theni in the manual andl platoon and comipaay formations. It svas quite appar-
ent that the officers and mea werc welI uli in their drill, as the several movements
wcre performed in a very steady ni-inner. 1 lhe hattalion moveinents were exceedingly
creditable, the march past in open columa, and the double and wheeling mbt line frein
the double, were nearly perfect and drcw frein those best able te judge remarks of
"M'ell (lotie 131h." After a long and bard night's drill the regiment mnarched te the
new drill hall te tbe music of the brass and bugle bands. On arriving îlicre îhey werc
forme<l up ia close colunin and ad<lressed l)y Col. Otter. Ile said it gave him much
picasure te notice a decided improvemeat since last year. The manual exercise or the
companies was really very fair and far ahead of what, they bad exhibited on a former
occasion, wbile the marching was very regular indeed. He was aware of the dis-
advantages the baîtalion bad laboured un(ler for the last cigbteen moaîhs, and if the
citizens had had an opportuaity of wiînessing their movenients in daylight, instead or
being compellcd to bc satisfied with a vaguc glimplse ly lanliplight, it wou'd be far
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